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RUSSIANS AGAIN SUCCESS 
I - t - I t ruc t~ Across  Btd ldey  a t  Haze l ton  
I DEFEAT AUSTRO.HUNGARIAN FORCES Victoria, MarCh "5:-~The spec- The bridge which is to spain the . ial. eommittee-on redistribution . .  .:,;,. .., .~, 
i ,. has:preeented n bill, based on the GERMAN SUBMARINES DESTROYED ~"'~'°"t the site of the present • report of the commission, provid-[ " - -  Hazelton ferry, according to the 
ing for five new members, mak- ] : , plans prepared by the works de;. 
• partment, will be 576 feet long, 
ing a total ,of 47; Vancouver' Petrograd, March 6:--Advices tured during the :fighting are re- ] ations around Stanislau, between consisting of four 144-foot spans, 
will have Six members and there recelvedin Petrograd say'Aus- ported to have. said that their[February 21 and March 3, the carried by extra heavy piers. 
will be members for North and tee-Hungarian forces have met losses never had been heavier. IRussians made 153 officers and The roadway will be 14 feet in - 
South ~Vancouver. Cariboo dis- with a series of t'everses et the At Lutowiski, just east of the [18,521 men prisoners and cap- width, 
trict is divided, Okanagan gets hands of the Russians recently, San and thirty-five miles south [tured fiveguns, 62 machine guns, Coast fir will be used in the 
; another member, and Skeena culminating in the reoecupation o f  Przemysl, on the night of j 519 horses and numerous trains. [construction, and as some of the 
districtis divided into two dis-today of Stanislau. whichwas March 2, the Austrians made] Feb. 21 to March 3 by heavy [material must be specially manu- 
triets, called Omineca nd Prince evacuated a fortnight ago . .  A fOUL ~ attacks on the Russian line, [fighting, the Austrians having lfactured, " the government Was 
Rupert. Following are the boun- se~es of battles is reported be- which are saidto:have been re-[ heavily fortified Kaliez, a short lunable to comply with the re- 
daHesof Omineca: Beginning at tween Mazolaboretz. Pass, in the pulsed with heavy losses. The distance to ~he north and also the quest of the citizens that the 
the 57thparallel and 128th meri- Carpathians, and the river San, surrender of Sta~islau was pre- valleys of the Lonnica and Luk- bridge be constructed this spring 
dian; thence: east to the 124th where the Austrian advance-is ceded, during the period fi"om it being impossible to place the i I wa rivei, s. Here, it is asserted, 
meridian, northeast of Fort said to have been checked. In addsthat Ossowectz fortress is I the Russians captured a large material on the ground in time. 
-Grahame; thence south to the the:vicinity of salinka, midway successfully withstanding ~,-th~lnumber of guns and rapid flrers, Naturally, there is some dis- 
55th parallel, thence west to the of this line, two Austrian regi- German seige artillery. In the / many =~officers and men and a appointment, but the building of 
~ 125th meridiani thence south ments are said to have been Carpathians, the attacks of the quantity of stores, the bridge in the fall will afford 
(east Of  Endak0) ~ to the  53rd 
~'~ parallel;then'cewest to~he127th wiped out by RusSian machine Austri'ans. are reported to be London:-~A despatch to the the much-needed means of cam- 
I !  guns. During the fighting on everywheregrowing weaker. Exchange Telegraph Co., from munication and the necessary " meridian, li'brth to the 54th pat'- 
. . . . . . . .  March 2 and3, Austrianscharg- London:--Thd ~Petrograd ~or- Przsnyz declares that altogether Ldelay will be forgotten, i.! 
ailel, west tothe 128th meridian ed the Russian lines repeatedly, respondent of Reuter's sends the the Russians captured twelve - 
. . . . . . .  .. guns and two maxims with their LOCAL AND DISTRICT . :ii and norti~ to the 57th parallel, at times reaching the: Russian following communication: "It is cars and 122 ammunition cases NEWSPARAGRAPHS 
"I~" ~''" gak.Cr°ssmg the G" T' P" at Kitwan" t r n c h e s ' .  ' " " " Austrian °ffiders cap" ann°unced that during theq°per" and °ne aer°plane" ' The message Pete Slavin, of B~ck Flats, is ] 
: ...... Maldng Moving Pictures STORY OF.THE GREAT..WAR TOLD DAY BY DAY Pponding a week in town mL -~ . . . . . . .  fA party--consistini~ o~f.J. Utter- " • . ~ . . " 
~:  . . . . . .  -~tram,-~F~-V.o~Gans¢~C~sberby, London, March I:--A despatch in the evening :were suecessful:'~erations were" being delayed by Miss Sharp-e".~pent the firsl 
~-  t . I~, Kasbe~"Ott'~)-Siro~anc~Ro-y ~ from. Athenss~iys the Allies have ~ Germans-in llilgi~ numbers laid[ bad weather. " ..An admiralty re- part or the Weel~inrSmithers, .: 
[~  ~ ' Ridsdale left Hazelton. Wednes. disembarkeddetatchments of ar- down their arms, " : . .  [ portsays that. one marine was • " . " • .. 
I~" ~ day with threed0g.teams, foes tillery near. the ,destroyed Dar- The num ber of prisoners taken l killed and three were Wounded ' Mrs, W. W, Anderson,.wJi¢ 
|~ | • ;five :months'trip in-the north danelles foi, ts, over'which the andsent o the rear on Feb. ~7[on r.~the British battleship Ven- has been seriously ill, is recover. 
~ ~ They will take movin ietures Britisli'and French flags are now Was . " ' .  eanee - . . . .  in . . . . . . .  : ......... g p ~ .. .... ~ . . . . . .  • rill officers and 5.400 soldmrs. [g  , . . in  Ithe ,attack. on  the g.  
k~l| i~ - during the trip, especial attention nym,g, .The fleet continues the The situation on the left bank of [Dardanell~:forts on Friday; A n~ ~-~-~- - -  -- ,  . . . . .  
II1| ~ " beingpaid to motion pictures o£ ~.oml0arament, A powctermaga- tim Vistula and the Dounaietz/statement :foll0w~. .'~ "The secret- , - "  ~,oo. nng .has ~-~uru~u 
. . . . . . .  zme has been blo n u a - . .  .- - .  ~, : .." . . .- . xram a vacanon mp to cuisine |l l| ~. big game in the natural state, w p, ~ using situation remmn unchanged. In[ary of the admiralty_ makee thel points, 
~ll[: 1, ~ i :  Pictures Were taken of the party : meny deaths ambngst the enemy, i Galicia,. during a fierce battle in ]following annotmcement: ~:iThe [ ..... :: . . . .  . . . 
Illtl ~ leaving Hazelton and others will i ~ine-sweeping :. still, continues. I the Woods with Austrians, we [operations in the Dardanelles ar~.  Chie/Minty returned on Wed: 
:11!|]t| ~ be.. :taken oil . . . . .  their .return' . . . . .  which There.., . . . .  are 50,000 Turkish t rdops[ .  . . . .  cantured 4000 men and ~ nine/" again delayed b ~y unfavorable, elnesday from an official .v'!eit~• 
|11| ~ will beby pack tram. [on me ~u.r0P.ea.n s!de and 15,0001machine.guns. [weather. A, strong northeast[ Pacific, . . . .  i i ~~ .. ~ T 
ill i'~!.- Fred : h~s ih l~;dy  'been given['": Pei rog~d (o~ciai)i-On the[~h~ alreacl~ have: :f0r~a +h" [official despatch from Petrograd . . • . . .. " '!fil 
~*V~ ' "' '"r"'" " '  :~'i ' " . . . . .  "''~ .... ' . ' theieft:b nk ' ' ' .... ' ': o. . - ....... ,,~,-.' ...... , .,, . ymltmg.Mr..andMrs;J.E. Ksrby., ..... ":~ 
i~ ~7# " . . . . .  '"~ ~ -~ i ' " ' . ' : . :  . . . .  '~ ..... . . .  l ac l lon :  . inc reases  - . in .  ; mtens icy ,  l , f r ; ,~ ,  i l . .~ ,A . : . _  ~ . : _ .u  ~.~_ :__  Ipended a vast  quant i ty  o f  am I ; ; ;  , ~ - . ,  ; " ~"" i i i l l~  
i~ . . . .  " '  " . " ' " , , ,  . . . .  : ' ' . , .  • . . - , • , ,~u l  b l l l i= 'WWl i .  -~ . '  l¢ l l i l l  l kU l i l~ l l l i l l  . . . .  ' " wasn., on ~unaa s t ra ln"  ~ " ' ' ;  :~ 
II i~ .... • ':Following:the-lneorporationoflDuring the attack:tin Hslght 10~ir~"--L~''': ........ ,' ' : "  : ' " ]munition' in a futile bombard [' ' ' y " ' '' 
~ . . . . . . . - . - .  , . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  , ' u ru , ,e r ,  m.ar r ,~ ingac : ro~o~ie lca , , .  , "4  ' - -  " ' . " '~ ,~. , . . , ,  
}' :- the ':Kmpiox, :Farmers Institute,]wecaptured sixgune and.severalji~g i h~; ,~m~,~ " ". " ~ : ' l~amenl; of Ossdwetz An  'Auetnanlw ' ' .... '+" "' " • . '  "- 
"" " h i r  " " '  e " '  r '  ~n  " "Of  " " " '~ ' ' ' ' "  " ' ' ' ' ' :  . . . .  ; '  ' "  . . . .  " " ' " - . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . . . .  o r thern  Rouman,  . . . . . . . .  , • . R . .  G . .  Mose ley .  i s  d i sp lay ing  , .  ,.'. 
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an effective and crushing reply to the government's calumniators. 
He enjoys the confidence of the people of British Columbia in a 
marked measure, and, considering the wide scope and high import- 
ance of the resources, for the administration of which he is 
responsible, he has the reward of knowing thathe is doing a great 
task in a big manner, says an exchange. 
We notice that last year the issue of pre-emption records-- 
4,304--was larger than any preceding period of twelve months. 
In the pre-emption figures there has been a steadily growing 
increase, which indicates that land settlement continues to improve. 
In future years the records will be still more encouraging, as the 
full effects of the Government's .railway.policy are felt. During 
1914 there were 1,012,000 acres added to the surveyed area of the 
Province. The dry farming experiments which were carried out 
under the supervision of Professor J. W. Elliott give promise of 
very gratifying results in still further increasing settlement. The/ 
forest branch, which was created during the office of the present 
[ 
Minister of Lands, is admirably fulfilling its purpose' of conserva- 
tion, and we doubt if in any country in the world there is a more 
efficient staff supervising such a resource. The revenue from this 
branch was over $2,000,000. The Government's efforts in solving 
the problem of finding markets for the lumber industry have been 
wiselydirected, and will, in the future, be productive of the best 
results. The war has opened up fresh markets, and to these Mr. 
Ross is using every endeavor to direct attention and to insure that 
contracts are secured by the Provincial mills. The policy of the 
Provincial Government in extending markets is one the wisdom of  
which cannot be questioned. 
" Our Fine Soldiers 
The fine corps of men who left 
Victoria recently for the seat of 
war, and which included a num- 
ber of men from Hazelton and 
other parts of the Northern in- 
terior, seems to have produced a 
splendid impression in the East. 
Here is what the Ottawa Journal 
said of it: 
Did not your heart thump fast- 
er and the blood course through 
your veins more rapidly as the 
30th Battalion of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force marched 
through the streets of the Capital 
this morning? 
There, it seemed, was the Era. 
pire visualized; fellow Canadians 
J been rol, livg eastward on a troop 
train. ]?hese big, strapping, rud- 
dy, clear-eyed fellows were tired 
and glad of the rest they will get 
in this city. Most of them are 
men of the Victoria, B. C., 
Rifles, one of the crack regiments 
of the Coast. They are serious: 
minded, intelligent men, well 
drilled and efficient. They know 
where they are going and what 
the~, are going for. 
As they turned the corner, and 
the long, khaki,line trailed out of 
sight, the strains of "Tipperary" 
danced back l ightlyon the sun- 
lit air of noonday. An old gen- 
tleman, raising his hat, said, 
with reverence: 
Anarchist .i~iot 
New York, March 2:--An at- 
tempt to blow up St. Patrick's 
Cathedral. Which was followed 
by the arres~ of two men who 
have been shadowed for several 
months, uncovers an anarchistic 
plot to assassinate Carnegie, 
J. D. Rockefeller and son and 
several other millionaires. 
Armed gangs were organized 
to institute a reign of terror.  
Detective Frank ,Baldo arrested 
Frank Borne and Charles Car- 
bone when a bomb Was thrown 
at the altar .  Baldo gained the 
anarchists' confidenceand assist. 
ed in making bombs. Detectives 
stamped the fuse out before the 
explosion. There were 800 wor- 
shippers in the cathedral at the 
time. 
Steamer "Prmc ,, 
G.T.P..Steamers Prince George and Prince/ohn,for 
Vancouver, Victoria and _ 
• " e George leaves, Prince Rup, erl; at 9 
a.m. every Friday. Steamer ' Prince John.  leaves~ 
. Prince Rupert, 7 p. m. Sunday, Feb: 14, 28, and 
March 14, 28. Reservations and through 
tickets may be obtained from any G. T. P. Agent or from Train Agent. 
G. T. P. D_.l. _. Westbound train leaves Hazelton at 11.07 a,m. 
axaaw~aY°"Thursdays and Sundays, connecting With above 
• steamers for thesouth. : 
Eastbound train leaves Hazelton at 5.41 p m Wednesdavs and Satu 
days, for Edmonton, Winnineg, etc eonnech:- ' - . :  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ _ r -  
• - . c  . , ~ , -~ w~u ~ralna xor ~I ; .  l - ' au l ,  G~A~I~' e~.  ,u7  -~,,,~For Toronto, Montreal, Buffalo, etc., use.the 
. . . . .  - ,  ozot~a l;ne DOU/3LE . TRACK ROUTE 
For full information regarding the above services, also t, htough ticket~ 
' reservations,' etc  apply to Local Agent, or to • . - 
ALBERT DAVIDSON, • GENERAL AGENT, PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.: 
" -. Alzency forall Atlantic .steamship Lines 
I I 
Bulkley Valley Farm 
Lands For Sale 
TheseLands are closd to.the main line of the~rand Trdnk '~ 
Pacific Railway, 'which is now running tralns through. the :. 
President Chamberlin, of the 
Grand ,Trunk System, has for- 
warded to Ottawa a cheque for 
$40,915.9L being the amount 
voluntarily subscribed .blr the Bulkley Valley. There is a ready local market for all pro.' ,, duce Land proe .o reasonabe a.e e.s, from a home 3,000 miles distant, "God bless you, boys; may you officers and employees Of  the ~ _ Write forful l  particulars to ; : . . . .  
i nn  Dominion that is but one of all come back." railway to the Canadian Patriotic [H " : ~: i,: 
Ten minutes later, H. R. H Fund.' In addition to this a - , .  i~|tM)~ . . . . .  " inany political units encircling I i  ~/t&:Oq~. It I Im~' .  ~ i Z h s l ~ v  . i . , ! : _ ' t  ~'[-, 
theglobe. They swung past on ce 0 °n omt°~lint~h?.O~°rs.an,demployees}[ I . nun.tn t,Uaal.IAUNII.. ( ,U I~I I ' /L~I . :L td , :  
the way t0.the frontt6 f ight tlm ?U! f C hough L .senof.Vie' I ' 
corm, rezterated the thou .. . nc nave . . . . . . .  •. . . . . .  ..- :_ , . • ~ " " • ghtwhen'co ' " ~[J[" • . ' m:  ' "  - ' ; ""-" ' : '  ~ . . . . .  ' ."~ 
battles of civiilzation, - he mid' '!God blain ~,,;, ,;,~ : .a  I n.z.rl0utea sumof.$14,813.41; • , - ,  , S te 622 Mett0pohtan Bmldlng :' : " .,' ~?. ' r " -  t ~^,..: '"',,~,~--uM,d' woole thovhnd .~n ,, : - . . [ .... g a. totalof$55,729,32fromJl[ • p,~n.e. .u, . , , , , ,~,  . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~, , '~r, , . , , .*  . . . .  . :_'.:.. 
The annual report of the'Department of Lands is always an 
interesting document, but this year the interest is, possibly, greater 
than usual, because:Mr. Ross has adopted the excellent idea of 
devoting separate booklets to-the different branches he controls. 
The three publications, dealing with lands, forests and water rights, 
will enable those who wish to inquire into the manner in which the 
.various branches areadministered, to do so with a minimum of: 
labor. All three booklets are comprehensive, well arranged and! 
full of instructive material. They give a wide range of information 
on subjects with which the public ]n the Province should be better 
acquainted. 
There is no busier department in the provincial administration 
than that which Mr. Ross control. 
No department in the provTnciai administration:hasbeen more 
bitterly assailed than that of lands, but Mr. Ross, by a plain state- 
meat of what has been accomplished, has always been able to give 
: STOCKTAKI  
Season  m at  hand • and  we f ind  severa l  odds  and  ends  • • ~.' '~ 
~ m- Winter Goods, including Gloves, Hosiery, Toques, 
etc., which we are willing to sell at special discounts. , 
Ii{ ®- - -= --- - - . . . . . .  . _ - I -  
:-  , [ We aim to anticipate the wants .of our cus-..[.i m I i 
m | tomers and are receiving goods accordin 1 | . I ' 
~ " q ~ • t -~  " " 
W 
On last heated Car we received a large shipment • ~ ' 
of Oranges, Grapefruit, Bananas, Onions, , Etc. 
, BEST BRANDot NEW ZEALAND BUTTER 
i RECEIVED IN REGULAR SHIPMENTS i 
11 :' " . " ' I  
t1{ - " . . . .  11 
m . , . ' I 
, R.S. SARGENT . 
I . . i !!{ 
.==. I1n===i .  = ===. .  . . I  . i i=  i .  = . == 
t 
f 




The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent  with .sworn returns 
accou~iting for the fu l lquant i ty  of  mer- 
chantable coal mined  and pay the 
royalty thereon. I f  the ~ coal mining 
r ights are not bei~ig ol?erated, such 
returns  should be furmshed at  least 
once a year. • 
The lease will include the coal minin! 
rights only, but the lessee may bc per 
mitted to purchase whatever availabl( I 
surface rights may be considered nec I 
essary for the working of the mine a~ 
the rate of $10.00 "an acre. 
For full information application 
should be made to the Secretary o~f the 
Department of tI~e Interior, Ottawa, 
or to any Agent or Sub-Agent of 
Dominion Lands. 
W. W. CORY, 
• Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.--Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for. 
--58782. 
] GOOD MORNING. ) ) 
I We Are  In t roduc ing  ] 
I American Silk 
American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle 
i OS IERY " They have stood the test.  Give 
real foot comfort. No seams to 
rip. Never .besoms loose or bag- 
gy .  The shape is knit in -not  
• pressed in. 
GUARANTEED for fineness, 
style, superiority of material  and 
• workmanship.  Absolutely stain- 
less. Will wear 6 months without 
holes, or new ones free. 
, OUR SPECIAL OFFER 
to every one sending us $I.{)0 In  
[ currency or postal note, to cover 
advert is ing and shipping'charges, 
• we will s~nd post-paid, with 
| wr i tten guarantee,  backed by a 
five million dollar company, either 
I 5 I'alrs of our 75c value 1 
American Silk Hosiery, [. 
o r  4 l'alrs of oar 50c value 
Amer ican Cashmere Hosiery 
I or 4 gads of our 50c value | 
! American Cotton-L~sle Hosiery, [ 
or 6 I'alrs of Children's ltoslery 
t Give the color, s i ze /and wetla- t 
I er.Ladies' or Gent's hosiery is 1 
{ desired. ' t 
' DON'T DELAY- -Of ferexp i res  
! when a dealer in your locality is 
[ selected. • . - [ 
t THE INTERNATIONAL HO$IF-RY CO 
"~ ' P.0:Box244 ' t 
1 I 
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rue gsm Brief = KEEP  YOUR FEET  DRY -= • . _ _  
Synopsis of Coal Mining Regu. ) i .. " = . . ' " 
• : . . . .  _. • ]~t lons . '  " I Davilmarrheod°rhasabdicatedlc°na' late High C°mmiss i°ner in l -  , 
- -  "'_ l as President ofI- Iayti [London, will be  named in the  ~ A NICE ASSORTMENT OF RUBBERS - COAL mining r ightsof  th.e~mminion, I ' " " I. . ' ,~  ' 
. . .  in ~aanir.ooa,,~aszatchewan andI t~ ~,~ I.o,,. ao .~a.~a , , . .  +.. 1...).11 ~rnrneaiate futme, as changes I = AND OVERSHOES IN STOCk" ~O~XT e 
Northwest Territories and in a portion/the P~-~ ~)A~ +t,~., ~n, /are to oe mane in the status o f ' _  -= -~ 
of the Province of British Columbia, / . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~  ~ "  r , t .^ ~m._  . ~ __ , _ _ ~. 
m.aybel~easedfora,termof;twenty-one[ ~__ . . _  ,.. _ . .~__ :  _ .  . . . . . .  / meo" 'ee '  _ _  ~ Men s Hip Boots, Light Knee Boots ,  Low 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will / . . . . . . . . . . . .  UWllqg tO ~ne alrncul~y in an(l- = r~uooers, DUCKle ann Lace Uvershoes. Pelt = 
be leased.to one applicant, aeroplanes in me unltea ~ates.. , . . . . . .  =- ~, • , ,. • n . .  • ,  ~ : . =- 
Application for a lease must  be made / _ _  lug employmen~ zor  i t s  Tun(Is, = ~versnoes, Lames  l~UDDers With ~trap, Ladies" ' - 
by ~eLal~plicantjnperso 2 .t t.he A~ent 1, Iceland suffered from several the. Dominion Bank in London, ~ Tan Rubbers, Men's Tan Rubbers, Children's 
or  ouu=~ge~ ox  use  u ] t~r lc~ In  WI l lCU | . .. . , • _ ' • 
the rights apl~lied for aresituated, sermus earthquake Shocks last -Eng., no longer pays interest on ffi Archc Overshoes, Children's Gum ' Boots. - ~ 
~n surveyea ~ernmry,~;ne~mna must  " " ' --= " ,. I " • . "  -- 
be described by sections, or legal sub- Sunday. current accounts., = . Also Phmsoles in, ~adms, Men and Children " ffi 
divisions of sections, and in uasurveyed . _ ' . - - - '~  ..~ • ~ ~ . . 
terr itory the tract applied for shall be To conserve  m e  coa l  supply, v_ . .~  Tr . *£_ t__ .~! .  L _ " '  . ~ I~1  ~ 
staked out by the applicant~himself. . . _ • ., , ~oru  ~]uenener  has  accepma _ffi _~ 
Each application must  be  accompani- passenger ~ralns in Italy Will De the tTn)u,  ov~;÷,,  ,~  ~Pn*.,n+,~'~ , ,~  -- . . . .  ' " --- 
ed by a fee of $5, which will be refund- .~ . . . . . . .  a • . . . .  ,___ " . . . . . . . .  Y"° . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . .  --= t t '~" " ' ~ ~ f l  •- 
ed if the rights applied for are not uV~tuu~eu m uu:nuvr, of a base hospital of 1,040 beds g I ' = ~  ~/~1~ ~ ~*~ TT /~ ' t ' l l~  t~ '~ ~I~TY = 
available, butnot otherwise. A ro~,al- - -  ~ .  . - ' --- J .&~Mt~4tOV££ 0 £~O_.V  L I / I I IU~L i  I%" n 
ty shall be paid on the merchantable Twenty ~ recruits for the third ±ne scar~ will be composed of 450 == " -  - - - ' /  . . . . .  r "~" ' /  --- 
output of the mine at the rate of five • " - -  • r ' ~ - -  - -  - -  
cents per ton. Canadmn contingent have been P ofessors,, lecturers and stud- ~. HAZELTON, B.C. = 
enrolled at Prince George. ents. - ~u~u~u~]~uuul~u~r~l~uunn[~u~n~n[~u~u~u~u~m~l~u~ranu~u~. 
The new stamp taxes, withthe The British Government has ~ - -  . . , 
exception of those on wine, will decided to allow small batches Express, General Drayage and Freighting 
not go into effect until March of war corresp0ndentsto proceed 
15. to the front in a series of tours LIVERY and STAGES We are prepared to supply private 
: • and publ ic  conveyances day and 
of abou~ six days each, beginning night. Our s tages meet  all t rains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
The question of extel~ding the March 1. 
franchise to soldiers on active Foldingto about thesize of Best  Dry Birch $7 a Cord. a 
Oonsign  our ship en  in Our Ruddy & MacKay  service is being considered at half-dollar, a new combination Care for Storage or Delivery. 
Ottawa. 
tool serves as scissors, cigar cut- Address all communications to Hazelton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
Carter Harrison, Chicago's ter, glove and shoe buttoner, key . . . . .  ~, 
mayor for. five years, was defeated ring and bottle opener. 
for re-nomination i the primary ? 
elections. An American army officer has CANADIAN PACIF IC  RA ILWAY 
. invented a hemp bag in which 
A bill has been passed in Nev- water for soldiers .can be steril- BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE  
ada, restoring the law regarding ized with hypochlorite of calcium 
and cooled by evaporation at the S.S. "Princess Maquinna" leaves Prince Rupertevery SUNDAY at 8 p.m. 
divorces which was in force two same time. Connecting with G. T.  P. train arriving at 6.30 p.m. Sunday 
years ago. For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and SEATTLE  
As a result of a cut of ten ~ . ~  "~ ~ Tickets to and from all parts  of the world. Atlantic and Pacific 
cents an hour in wages, the long- ~ "  . Steamship Tickets 
shoremen of Vancouver have _. J. G. McNab, cor. 3rd Ave. and 4th St., Prince Rupert, B. C. 
gone on strike. r . , , , , 
~u----uu--=uu--==as--=uOu-=-uu----uou==-uu-=-uou----uu~.=us=.=um=.=n~.i J . aa  j~  & - -  " J 
Lack of snow has proved NOTICE ~hor ,  ~"  ponOO~" 
very serious handicap to lumber- Is THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH R~I Estate, YlnanctaI and Insurance Brokers 
ins operations in New Stuns- co~.wmA. 
. .. ALDERMERE, B. C. 
the mat ter  of  the Administrat ion wick this winter, [n Act and in the matter of the Es-J Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agrieul- 
Governor Clark of Iowa has tats of James Herbert Elphin- tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
stone, deceased, intestate: J Fire, Life, Accident, an'd Employer's Liability Insurance. 
signed a bill, effective Jan. 1 TAKE NOTICE that by an order of J " We represent the best companies. 
His  Honor Judge Young, dated] next, which returns that s ta te  to  the fifteenth day o f  February, 1915,] 
statutory prohibition. I was appointed Administrato~. of the l W~ Can Locate You On a C-o0d Pre-Emption Near the G. T:~P. , I  
Estate of James Herbert Elphinstone. ]'f you desire information about the Bulkley .Valley write us. J 
Charles Becker, under indict- All parties flaying claims agains 
the said Estate are hereby requ~este( l'~==Inl'~'"Um==maU~UO'l~Im'=m~UOnmmmanm'mqOn'mm~Ummm"nwm=~"'umP~ 
me'nt  fo r  the  murder  o f  Herman to forward the same, properly verified ~ lg  O~ 
to me before the 13th d-a~ of March # ry~h i~ R0senthal in New York, has been 1915, and all parties ~ddebted t( 'Eve g in C(InOa8" Assay Office and -Min ice 
Arls and Cr~is Building,. 578 Seymour 5tre,t 
the sa id  Estate  are required to pay ~VANCOUVER,  B . C .  refused a fresh trial, the amount of their indebtedness to 
• me forthwith. Prince Rupert Tent andAwning Co. The Estate of  J .  O 'Su l l ivan 
The candy factory of the Na- Dated 19th day of February, 1915. I)rovlndal Assayers and ~cmhts 
tional Biscuit & Confectionery STEPHEN H. HOSKINS,  PrlnceRn~ert, B.C. Established 1897 by the late J .  O'Sul- 
l ivan, F. C. S.t 26 years with 
Official Administrator. Vivian & Sons, Swansea. 
Co. ,  at Vancouver; has been corn- 25.6 Hazelton, B.o. Mines and Minhag HAZELTON HIISPITAL ,o  . 
pletely destroyedby fire. : " , LAND NOTICES ~ ~ssu]~s 
fo r  any  per iod f rom one month  upward  a t  $1 per 
Nel l  Ne i l son ,  trade commission- Hazelton Land Dis t r ic t .  District of  ~ month In advance. This rate Includes office con- 
Cassiar. ~ultations and medicines, as well as all costs whll~ 
er  for New South Wales, is in Take notice that  Thomas Moore, of  Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on In the ho~pttal. 'Pickets obtainable In Hamlton 
Ki twangah,  occupation rancher ,  in- Bond. Development and fromat theHr.FO~tT.O~cej. Thorp;°r thein TelkwaDrug Store;fromlnDr.AldermOreWallace; 
The Miner is two dollars a year. Victoria to place orders for at tends to apply for permission to pur- Assessment Work. or ~)y mallfromtheMedlcal Superintendent atthe 
chase the following described lands: ' ao,,~ta). 
least three cargoes of lumber. Commencing at post planted at the -~. Green  Bros,, Burden  & Co. 
northeast  corner o f  Lot 3504 Cassiar, 
Georges Carpentier, the chum- thence 20 chains east, 20 chains south. Cart Brothers civil  Engineers 
20 chains west, 20 chains north to point Dominion and British Columbia 
pion heavyweight pugilist of Eu- of commencement, containing 40 acres Eight Years In This Distriot. Land Surveyors 
more or less. " rope, has been wounded and is Feb.'3, 1915. Thomas  Moore. nn~eHon. )). o. Offices atVicto: ia,  Nelson, Fort George 
- and New Hazelton. 
now a G~rman prisoner of 'war. ttazeltd'n Land District. District of The Miner is two dollarsa year. B. C, AZVLSC~. Mgr. New Hazelton. 
Cassiar. t 
• Right Roy. John C. Roper, Take notice that  John A, Lindsay, I
of "Prince Ri~pert, t ransfer  man, in-I 
Bishop of Columbia, has been tends to apDly for permission to pur= 
chase the fo-llowmg described lands: - 
unani~hously chosen BiShop of Commencing at a post planted at " - 
the Anglican DioCese of Ottawa. the northwest corner of Lot 2391, 
thence south 40 chains, west 20 chains, ~ MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
north 40  ehai~,s, east 20 ehains, to I H ARDWARE GROCER)ES  Belgium's population has been point of •commencement, containing 80 
aemsmorsor:Ioss... 25"33 I C .  V reducedby 600,000 as a result,of Zohn.A. Lindsay, Applicant. • S M I T H 
the war, according to a report Feb.  13, 1915. A. H. 'Maelsaae, Agent .  ~_  . . . .  HAZELTON 
i ssued  b~ the Rockefeller Found-  Hazelton Land Distr ict.  Distrlet of  - - -  ~ J  - -  
ation, Casslar. 
- .  .-. . Take notice that James Se0ging, " . . " 
• ~:~t . .^~ ~)T  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  Io f  Endako :occupation railroader, in= - " " 
, :Av,,u~mm .~. , ,~m~, , .  ~ • :~oz'm~r te 'ds  t . . . . .  r" . . . .  1 . ..... . . . . .  .~ .  - • . n , o appl for. permlsmon to pur- EXPERT i 
meml)er :of theR N.:W, M. Po l ,  .ehase~the f/)l~owing~eseribed lands: __~.  . , . ,~ .  , 
• " ' ' • ' Commencing at: a post lant~d . " • ' !co, !st he f i r s tCanad ian  to  w m I S0.th Vest corner" o f  Lot  3178 ~asslar  [ W a t c h  Repmnng 
~ne victoria ~ross  ( lu r ing  reel thence 40 ehatna east, thence 40 ~halns I : WATCHES " JEWELRY ~ : "  
~=A~"  ! ; '~  i k' ' [  "%'  ~ "'' ' ' '  ' ' '  ' . . . . . . .  I south; thence 40 chalns west,,.thence 40 [ . ' : ';I, .. " '.' . ... . 
' ~'*~'~ " " "  ~ . . ' I chains north, to p0int.of e0mmedce- I O ,  A; RAGSTAD ' >; Smithers 
J "''~;:':::'''ii:';;'''.:' " "  <"":,~' ! :C"~'~ ',:';-,i/ '"-': I meat ,  con~ia lng I(~0 a~s  6~ lahd,i", '  I . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  vm~ou~/:';-i 
i t~O successor ~O':L~rO t)¢rath- Nov; :26, • 1914~ 13-21 Jani~ 8e0ging! 0rdets may !~ lelt ~ttrN0t[ & l~dr.k'~ l~zelt~ 
DENTISTRy 
DR.  BADGERO 
Smlthers, B.C. 
Phone 300 P.O. Box 1636 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
• ARCHITECT 
Special Attent ion to Ont of Town Clients 
~OITH ONE,  ~'~DER&L BLtOOK.  ~ ' - i ~  
PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C. 'i" 
Hm'old IWie'... .'~ ' . " .  . . . .  • .J, R. Gndu~m, . . . .  " ! ! .~: !~ 
: ' : PR i~E_&-GRAHAM ::!. : '  :" • ' - : ' . ? i i ' i~  
• ': . . . . . . .  .. B~dn=~ Coh~M~ " " " "F'~I :~'~'' ~ ' ~ ' . ~  
:'.7 ,'~) './:..~i'~'.''~',? ' : ,,: ~( '  <,=i~i: ,' . S'.:;..,:-,~., , , '" • " " ' " 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS. 
(Continued from Page One) 
in solid masses , which are mow- 
ed down by our fire. The situa- 
tion in eastern Galicia is develop- 
ing favorably for the Russians." 
London:--"The Russian artil- 
lery has bombarded Czernowitz, 
the capital of the crown land of 
Bukowina," says the Daily Mail's 
Bucharest correspondent. "The 
Austrians have placed a rigid 
cordon of militia and police a- 
round Czernowitz and nobody is 
allowed "to depart toward the 
Roumanian frontier. Reports 
received here say that the Aust- 
rians are dealing severely with 
certain elements ofthepopulation 
and it is reported that numerous 
secret hangings have occurred 
and that hundreds of arrests have 
been made." 
Paris: - -  A despatch to the 
Haves Agency from Athens says: 
"After the destruction of Fort 
Dardanus, the allied vessels 
bombarded the inner forts of 
Hamidieh and Yildiz Table. A 
naval division bombarded at the 
same time from the Gulf of 
Saros side of the penivsula Fort 
Boukali Kale, causing serious 
damage. The town of Yenicheir, 
near the fort of the same name, 
was burned." 
London:-  "News has reached 
tions at the entrance of the straits 
already reported, have resulted 
in the destruction of nine- 
teen guns ranging from 6 to 11 
inches, eleven guns below 6 inch- 
es, four Nordenfelt guns and two 
seachlights: The magazines of 
forts 6 and 3 have also been de- 
molished. 
A further report states that on 
Tuesday the Canopus, Swiftsure 
and Cornwallis engaged fort No. 
8. A heavy fire was opened on 
them by fort No. 9 together with 
field batteries and howitzers. 
Fort No. 9 was damaged and 
ceased firing at 5:30 in the after- 
noon and although three ships 
were hit, the only casualty was 
one man slightly wounded. Sea- 
plane reconnaissance was impos- 
sible owing to weather, but mine 
sweeping operations were con- 
tinued through the day. The 
attack progresses. The Russian 
cruiser Askold has joined the 
Allied fleet off the Dardanelles. " 
Petrograd, March 3:--The war 
on the coast field batteries and 
formations of troops have been 
cannonaded .by the Allies' vessels• 
On the Syrian coast, the French 
cruiser D'Entreeasteaux demol- 
ished semaphore D ~t Arsus, on 
the Gulf of Alexandretta, and 
the battleship Jaureguiberry des- 
troyed the oil depot at Saida--in 
Palestine, about thirty miles I
south of Beirut. d 
Petrograd :--In development of
our success near Kerzec, where l 
a German brigade was dislodged, I 
we increased the number of our I 
prisoners by twenty-one officers 
and 600 men, Between the 
rivers Orzyc and Vistula there 
have been engagements of a par- 
ticularly desperate character, be- 
tween Miawa and Horlzcle. tn 
the Carpathians, between the 
Ondawa and San rivers, the Aus- 
trians continue day and night to 
make fruitless attacks against 
our positions,, notwithstanding 
their great and constant losses. 
Our troops drive them back with 
hand grenades and by counter. 
attacks with the bayonet, in the 
course of which we have succeed- 
ed in capturing many prisoners 
and guns. In Eastbrn Galicia, 
the Austrian rearguards are en- 
deavoring to maintain themselves 
on Lake Lukwa and further along 
office issued the following state- as far as Jezupol. In the course 
' steaming toward Constantine le the enemy to approach the fort- [ " p . 
The Sultan has fled An Athens ress were repulsed. In the re- 
The fortnightly sewing_ r 
in;aid of the Belgian Relief Fund 
will meet at the Mission House 
at,3 p. m. on Thursday next,• 
March llth. 
Among the week's visitors in 
Hazelton are Mrs. Robert.Lung- 
lands and her four children, who 
came from Vancouver Islandto 
visit Mrs. Newick, Mrs. Lung- 
lands' sister-in-law. 
The Misses .Dorcas and  Flor- 
ence McDougall entertained at 
prog)essive whist last Saturtay 
night, six tables being played. 
Miss Agnes Grant and Mr. J. 
Hume carried off the prizes. 
.--:--_ 
George McKenzie will leave 
this evening for Edmonton. to 
purchase a carload of cattle. 
Most of the new stock will go on 
his ranchat Burns Lake, the rest 
being contracted for by George's 
neighbors. 
Local fresh eggs at Sargent's. 
China is importing reat quan- 
tities of old newspapers from 
the United States and Europe 
for manufacture into a thin pap- 
er for the inner wrappings of 
rolls of silk. 
Perk's famous sample book, 
! 
" "  " ' " I " " " . -  
¥ou are going to : buy 
aSuitthisSpring 
Why not order 
it now ? 
The HOBBERLIN spring and 
summer samples are here, and 
the styles, as well as the 
materials, are particularly well 
selected. 
COLORS -- Dreadnaught Grey, 
Belgium Blue, Fancy Mix- 
ture sand Checks, etc. 
P lUC~ RANGE FROM 
$20.00 to $40.00 
NOEL & ROCK 
Hazelton, B. C• 
: .%~;;-': :: ;;..;.... 4 4, .1..;..:. ,;  4..:. 2=:..:-.;: :~..:..;~ 4. t~ O.
Just Arrived' I 
Choice .Selection of Garden 
and'Flower Seeds at 
Drug Store | 
here," says the Daily Mail, "that 
the Turks are very short of am- J glen of Grodno and other sec- report states that the Turks are for spring and summer, now in Commercial _Printing a~ 
munition for their big guns, and ltions of the whole front our likely to open the Dardanelles. a t Sargent's. THE MINER OFFICE 
Austrians are making strenuous/troops continue to make progress• , • - • 
efforts to rush supplies through/We took by assault he village of ~'-~'~,~,~-~,~,~,~,~,~d~~~,~,~j~~~~ 
to Constantinople." ]Kerjen, on .the left bank of the . ~ ~ . " ¢~ 
• /river Amouleff, where we took 
l o" So., London, March 4:--The aflmir- Prisoner ten officers and numbers ~' alty last night issued the follow- of soldiers and captured two rap[d-fire guns. In the Carpath- • • P 
i 
ing report: "Operations in the 
Dardanelles were resomed at 11 ians, between Ondava and San 
 o.d? mornin ,_. hen we continue with complete sue- 
~v, umpn, ~cean an~ Albion[tess, repulsing formidable at- 
entered the straits and attacked I tacks of Austrians. The Get- 
fort N'o. 8. and the batteries atlmans delivered fruitless attacks 
White Cliff. The fire was re- lin the regions of Koziouwka nd 
turned bythe forts and also by[Rojanka ' At the latter point 
field guns and howitzers. [we succeeded in enveloping and 
Anair reconnaissance made,annihilating two German eom- 
oy naval seaplanes in the even- panics 
ing brought a report ha~ a suc- 
cessful new gun position had been 
prepared by the enemy, but no 
guns were erected in it• Sea- 
planes also located surface mines. 
During Monday night a force of 
mine sweepers, covered by des- 
troyers, swept within a mile and 
a half of Cape Kephez and their 
work, which was carried out un- 
der fire, is reported to have been 
excellen t. Casualties ustained 
during the day were slight, a- 
mounting to only six wounded. 
Four French battleships oper~ated 
off Bulair and bombarded batter- 
ies and communications. _ Opera- 
Hazelton Coffee 
House 
()ppollte Policv Office 
REGULAR 
DINNER 
"In East Galicia the Austrians 
who were defending a passage 
of the River Lomintza suffered a 
new and very serious check. 
Our troops, while fighting, cross- 
ed the river and occupied the vil- 
lage of Jrasn a. On following day 
we took 6,000 prisoners with 
sixty-four officers, four cannonf 
seven rapid fire guns and a large 
quantity of regimental and di- 
vision trains. 
London, March 5:--Two Ger- 
man submarines have been sunk 
in British waters, according to 
an official statement. The U-8 
was sunk by the Dover flotilla 
and her crew of twelve taken 
prisoner, while an unidentified 
submarine was •rammed by the 
collier Thordis. A German sub- 
marine pursued the hospital ship 
St. Andrew acros~ the Channel. 
London:--The British Admiral- 
ty has issued the following state. 
ment: "The attack on the fort. 
ressesin theDardanellescontinued 
yesterday '(Wednesday). The 
Admiral has not yet reported on 
results obtained within thestrai 
ts;" I )utside, however the Dublin lemolished an observation station 
~n Gallipoli Peninsula and the 
~apphire bbmbarded=guns and 
;roops at various points in .  the 
' 35C 3ulf of Adramyti. Six modern 
|[ field guns at Fort B have been 
[[destroyed, bringing the  number 
i | lof  guns demolished up t0:forty." 
" I /  ra r i s  (official): --, Methodical 
[]operations against, the defences 
$4,00  :MEAL  TICKET [[in the Dardanelles arebeing con- 
[[tinned, .:despite an :, annoying 
FOR:~ 3.50 '~. l] northeast wind. An Observation, 
Upost ati  Kaaba Tepeh,0n :  t~e 
[[ Aegean Side.=h'as"been'destrdye'dl 
,"~ : " Ilby.a Cruiser.." :At v:arioUS P0[nts. 
PORT ESSINGTON Established 1870 HAZELTON 
ART CLOTHES 
OUR SPRING AND SUM. 
MER SAMPLES OF ART 
CLOTHES ARE HERE. 
AND SHOW A LARGER 
'RANGE THAN EVER. 
COME IN AND GET. 
MEASURED WHILE ALL. 




A BIG sHIPMENT OF 
FRESH FRUIT ON 
THE HEATED CAR:. 
ARRIVING TODAY 
I • 
o ,  
Spring Goods 
OUR.-sPRING SHIP. 
MENTS ARE. COMING: iN 
AND EVERY DEPART, 
MENT CAN TAKECARE 
OF YOUR WANT 
-r ii R.Cunnmgham &Son, L]mlted N 
J 
• • I 
, .  " .• ' : L : .  
. .4  
